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The Plumb Plan for
Ownership and Op-
eration of Railroads

(Continued from page. 10.)
corporation to execute the authority
imposed upon it by this section.

That the board of directors may,
rora time to time, mako such regu-

lations as it deems' necessary for any
of the following purposes:

(a) The management of railways
and railway undertakings under this
act;

(b) The functions, duties, and
power of the district railway coun-
cils and other bodies of persons act-
ing in the management and. working
of railways and undertakings under
this act;

(c) The form of accounts to be
kept and the balance sheets to bo
prepared in respect of railways and
undertakings undor this act, subject
to the regulations of the Interstate
Commerco Commission, as provided
in-th-e act to regulate interstate com
merce; ,

(d) Generally any other purpose
for which, in the opinion oftho board
of directors, regulations are contem-
plated or required.

Section 6. That the corporation
shall be subject to the full regulatory
powers of the federal government as
expressed through tho Interstate
Commerco Act.

That the corporation shall mako to
the President of tho United States
annually, and at such other periods
as may bo required by tho President
or by either house of congress, full
and complete reports of all its acts
and doings, and of all moneys re-
ceived and expended in the operation
o tho railway lines and properties
of! tho United States, and its posses-
sions, including all costs upon opera-tip- n

and fixed charges upon tho cap-
ital employed, which shall bo guaran-
teed by tho federal government.

? ARTICLE III
. Section 1. That tho secretary of

the treasury is hereby authorized,
empowered, and directed to executend carry into effect with tho Na-
tional Railways Operating Corpora- -

ttrt.t lln.s J. m It... A.u
poratlort) a lease of all the railway
lines and transportation properties of
lir. TTnHnJ Cll,. .1 1L : ,mo uiiiiou utui.ua, uuu uh possessions,

for the term of one hundred years,
unless sooner terminated by act of
congress,- - in accordance with tho pro-
visions herein contained.

aeccion u. That tho corporation
shall obligate itself in said lease to
onerato an n slnVln ovatam i w'r.n
way lines and transportation proper-
ties of the United States and its pos-
sessions and to build and operate any
UAWo" ui- - hucu unes or properties
as shall bo nrnvldGd frr iv fim Ap
praisement Board.

mat tne corporation shall be re-
quired to utilize said railway lines
and properties and their equipment
and-th- e working capital which shall
bo put at its command In such man-
ner as to produce tho highest pos-
sible efficiency and economy consis-tent with good service; and that withthe woTklng capital and revenuesplaced in its hands the corporation
shall bo obliged

(a) To pay all expenses for laborand' materinln imirfnfoi i.7. ?"v.wum, uu iitulirupur operation of the railwaylines and properties of the United
? mS? and its Pssessions, and thebuilding and operation of extensions

ww. mm uov .LwiniwTy;
u; xu provide such funds formaintenance and renewals of the saidrailway lines and properties as shallfrom time to time be directed by thoInterstate Commerce Commission(c) To pay out of the" operatingincome semiannually to-th- e treasurerof the United States the amountfound to bo duo under the provisionfor sinking fund and tho proportion-ate amount due on fixed charges unonthe capital employed. Thepaid in shall be held by the treasure?

of the United States for disbursementJj? l charges out of the fixed
'SJii ? 0Se cuarSes mature, and hedisburse from tho sinking fundwhen in his judgment
retirement of bonds shall be made'
All operating revenues received bythe corporation In any fiscal year inexcess of the amount required tomeet the expenditures to be madeunder paragraph (a) above and to
SJ3S payments wlth the fundsin paragraphs (b) and (c)

above are hereby declared to be "not
earnings". Tho corporation shall re-
tain the amounts prescribed to be
expended for the maintenance and
renewals and shall at the clooo of
each fiscal year nav into tho treasury
of the United States one-ha- lt of the
net earnings accrued. Tho remain-
ing one-ha- lf of the not earnings shall
be retained by the corporation as its
corporate funds. The fund from net
earnings so paid into the treasury
of tho United States shall bo hold
by the treasurer for disbursement
only upon order of the Appraisement
Board (1) to pay for extensions and
betterments, for which such fund
shall be used before capital funds,
shall become available therefor, and
(2) accumulation thereof in excess
of $600,000,000 shall be automat
ically transferred to the sinking fund.

That the net earnings retained by
the corporation as its corporate funds
are. hereby declared to be a trust
fund, to be declared as a dividend
upon the amounts paid to the labor
employed by tho corporation, every
classified employee receivinc that
proportion of the dividend accruing
to the classified employee which his
annual compensation bears to the
total compensation of all classified
employees, and every official em-
ployee receiving that proportion of
the dividend accruing to official em-
ployees which his annual compensa
tion bears to the total compensation
of all official employees, but every
official employee receiving twice the
rate of dividend that is given to the
classified employee;

Section 3. That whenever the total
amount of the net earnings paid into
the treasury of the United States,
shall exceed 5 per centum, of .the,
gross operating revenue, the Inter
state Commerce Commission shall
thereupon adjust tho scale of rates
in such .manner as to absorb the sum,
Bo paid as accruing to the treasury.;
thereby producing a ' reduction . in
rates equivalent to said sum, these
rates to be the minimum rates, to. be
charged by the corporation until the
noxt succeeding revision thereof.

Section 4. That the board of direc-
tors shall create by negotiation with
the employees through their duly
eiectea and authorized representa-
tives not less than three boards of
adjustment, to consist of not less
than eight members each, one-ha- lf

of whom shall be selected by and
from the classified employees coming
within the jurisdiction of the boards
severally, and the other half of whom
shall be selected by and from tho
official "employees nnminp' wifM t
jurisdiction of such boards severally;
uiul Bucn Doaros shall be classified
lit their jurisdiction over bodies of
employees in such manner as theboard of directors, by negotiation
with the employees as above pro-
vided, may determine; that said
boards shall hear and determine all
controversies growing out of the

of established wage 'ratesand wage awards and working rules,discipline cases, -- and all other dis-putes arising between the official
employees and the classified em-
ployees, when nronarlv anhmiftn,i
The decisions of such boards shall be
nnai, except that -- where no majority
decision can be obtained an appealshall lie to the board of directors.

That the board of directors shallcreate by negotiations with the em-ployees through their duly electedand authorized representatives, a cen-
tral board of wages and working con-
ditions, to be composed one-ha- lf asselected by and from the classifiedemployees and one-ha- lf as selected
t?2?S tfrm .Vfflcla emptpyees.

of RniriAA
hearr investigate, arid determine mat- -
torn YirnanTinl aAiui ' V.--- c- vj uuiumi una,, classi-fied employees respecting the broaa

nm-- )

questions of aalartoZTT
and other conditions nf 1!? ', honr

throughout
tern. Tho rfioU0?:rall.way m.
shall be final, except 15 board

majority de'cfsibn can bo ri,Ker5 no

That nothing n i. ..
be deemed to interfe7ow ffi fOf any ..person employed bVh8hl
poration, subject to his contnobligations, to dispose of hu ?as he wills.

Section 6. That t vcorporation shall be terXa !
act of congress whenever it shall

c
3.,. .near nnnn AviriQnnn

viBfonato-b-
e embodied therein shaU
been well and faithfully

carried out.
Section G. That all acts and parU

of acts in- - conflict with the provisions
or thlw act are hereby repealed

Section 7. That this act shall b-
ecome affective on and after the
day of. 19

An Extra
Special

A limited "v.'mber of Vacuum
Sweepers at a bargain price. See
offer, below. ,

"Every Household In (ho
World Should

Have One"

THIS UNEQUALLED

VACUU
SWEEPER
will freshen and brighten your car
pets and rugs by air-cicani- n
handsome sweeper sucks tho dirt
and dust right out pulling out-twent-

times moro dirt than tno

best old-fashron- ed carpet sweeper,

and does. it. wlthdut raising a pa-

rticle of dust. Does away with tne

drudgery of-- sweeping day.
Tkis Vacuum Sweeper "will stana

ii. r i...,t ....,.i, ai fittings

absolutely first-clas- s. Strong w-- 1

Iowa to Insure continuous suction, j
Dust bag absolutely air tigm. x.'
Ing wheel heavily rubbcr-tlre- a.

Never ha to
Ball-beari- ng parts.
be oiled. Case beautifully flntahe

in a rich red mahogany snaae.

only nine pounds. Guar
uatt&d unequalled by any vacog

(sweeper In the market and
work as well as any SiS and
eweeper. Sold regularly
a bargain at that price.

OUR SPECIAL OFFEIt

By a fortunate PurcA,aSe,,rtory,
special lot direct from the

.to supp 7enabledThe Commoner is
of these sweep

a limited number
to its readers under the follow

offer
1 Vacuum Sweeper $0,501 gjjjj,lt
Tho Commoner for potl f0
3 full years. 3-0-

0 ontt

?0.5oJ ?Total rcg. price
Offer good for """Sent

paid-in-advan- ce subscription.
at ?i3 subscribersfor club of

nna-ifO- addltldrial. " wfJ,tba
sehtrepaid to ny-addre-

'United; States. dneqXi circular
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